OhioGuidestone, one of the largest behavioral health agencies in the state, has been helping individuals reset their paths, reclaim their autonomy and restore their purpose for over 155 years, providing community counseling, substance use disorder treatment, early childhood mental health services, psychiatric care, workforce development training and more.

We understand you’re looking for a path to recovery that works and people who care, listen and want to help. We genuinely care about you; it’s our mission to provide pathways for growth, achievement and lifelong success to everyone who walks through our office doors. We support you when and where you need it, maintaining our promise to be with you every step of the way.

**Comprehensive Care**
- Crisis Line
- Donation Center
- Spiritual Support
  - Holistic Values and Practices

**Early Childhood Mental Health Services**
- Assessments and Counseling
- Consultation
- Joyful Together®

**Family Services**
- Relational Skill Building
- Nurturing Parenting

**Foster Care**
- Foster Care Training

**Mental Health and Counseling Treatment Services**
- Assertive Community Treatment (ACT)
- Home-Based Counseling
- Maternal Depression
- Outpatient Counseling
- Psychiatric Services
- School-Based Services
- Teletherapy
- Therapeutic Behavioral Support
- Trauma-Informed Care
  - Prevent Relapse Occurrence Team with Enhanced Case Management (PROTECT)

**Substance Use Disorder (SUD) Services**
- Assessments and Counseling
- Peer Recovery Support
- Substance Abuse Prevention
- SUD Case Management

**Workforce 360°**
- Job Training and Employment Support